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THINGS ABOUT TOKKANCK 
YOU I'KOBABl.V DlltN'TKNOW 
(AND WHAT DIKPEKKNCK 
DOES IT IHAKK?)

That the- town is experiencing 
growing pains again In the uil 
Hold to the south- painful both 
to the land owners who an- In 
n continual state of Jitters and 
to all the outsiders who h 
no property but wish they h '-'

STUDENT._ HOPS EVERY- - • ---.—.- . .. -. ._....— _ ... —...—.—. —

Object is to Keep 
Youngsters in City

FRIDAY IN AUD
'Star Nomads' 
Pause Here On 

! Endless Trek

Defends Himself

ityThat the. entrance to the 
vlil Western Ave. is slid

   dumpy A forlorn UN ever, ubHo- 
lutely nothing having been done 
to beautify it, the council pleud-

   Ing "we're still uniting for a 
committee report." 

ft, u   /.
 - Tliat Ed Thompson, Chevrolet
  dealer, has purchased a build- 

Ing on Narbonne Ave. in Ix>-
  mita, and opens Saturday with 

u complete Chevrolet Sales & 
Service and Used Car branch. 
Old time Chevrolet seller Walter 

" Spears, from Gardena, Is In 
charge.

It and, thai 
Springfield.

That u very worthy young 
T.H.S. graduate of a few weeks 
ago, U-muinl Harris, Is ambi 
tiously lootihiK fur any kind of 
u Job until next September when 
hi- KOftt to Ixiyola. Shop Talk 
will be (,'lud to jii-t us ".loliM 
Wuntml," forward to U-onurd 
any offerN Herald renders inlKht 

' have. *•>',• ft
Thut applications for F.H.A. 

Loans are pouring into the local 
Bank of 'America, according to 
Money Bags Dean Sears, who 
can't find time to add up the | 
profits in the Sartor) Counting i 

; House he is so busy talking to ! 
prospective home builders. ! 

* TV ft i 
Tliafthe Civic Center Market. | 

Post i Craven*, Is booming i 
right uheiul with Its uinluhl 
Scotch Manager Hell, who en 
visions grout thliiKN

getting

i coast-to-^ 
Star No-1 
It. They

I'Mi-Ht (if a Hd-ics of r< gular l-'nJay night stiuk-nt daiu-c'S 
will be held at Illc Civic Auditorium tomorrow night under , 
thi uutspicus uf the Cuordlnuting Council and with Hay' ' 
Ulelrlck'H 1 l.-plect* band HUpi^ying the swing inutile: The | 
KLudaiiUhoua-aj.-ji-bi-ing_r.evive.iUaftur- Huvural-wiiuks and tlie.i  i 
Council cordially invites all*' !

In Me

market us soon us h 
.fixtures, Htock, et

ft. ft 
That the Merchants' association

TlK'sday ei 
particular 
ol schedule.

The Vales, aboard their 20- 
foot trailer and you should nee 
that completely equipped travel- 
Ing home! have been on the 
road since their marriage In 
1M!). They have traveled 117.- 

DOO miles, visiting In every state 
in the union except- Rhode 
Island. ' ; 

Monday night when they j 
halted just outslile the city! 
limits _they gave daughter Bet- i 
ty Lou a gala birthday party t 
in observance of her third natal": 
day. Betty and William Prank- ! 
lin, who Is nearly two, were born I 
in the Nomads' trailer. The i 
other healthy youngsters ;1 ,- ( . | 
Dixie Jean; seven, and Richard i 
Francis, five.

.lust Having (iood Time 
The Vales' trailer is cqulppe 

with all kinds of gadgets -whlc 
really work. There are elci 
trlcal appliances such as ; 

wash machine-, sewing machihi 
radio and a complete llghtin 
system. There Is hot and col 
running water, a gasoline rang 
and radiant stove, a shower, a 
intricate double decker bed fo 
Ihe youngst

20
 nts IV

Th
the C'oordln 
the Auditorium i-i 
evening until the 
school term. -This 
a regular schedule 
providing the hopii 

-receive... adjjqualinsu 
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stu-
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Friday 
of the

Lightning Ball 
Causes Damage 

| During Storm

i)f da 
then ielv

'id
ided

K«'t | sized bed

ipurt. Mem 
iting group 

eking .small "loans" 
 ss firms and 
ividunls to guaran 

tee the necessary financing un 
til the dances begin to pay 
their own way.

Adults Miiy Look On 
These -loans" wil be repaid 

when the. btixoffice returns 
show a surplus. The need for 
such, an outlet for the younger 
generation with projipr spon 
sorship- has long been felt here 
and the previous student dances 
have done much toward keep 
ing youngsters at home in Tor- 
rancc, according to parents who 
have endorsed tl

Parents an 
on" at the dar 
ularly appointed 
and ho 
themsel 
st

Described us a b:tll of fire, 
lightning struck the Hughes- 
Mill hell plant on South Nor- 
inaiidle avenue lust Friday 
morning about X:30 o'clock 
during a^orrentiul dnwnpuur. 
Tile electrlral ball, blazing and 
smoking and us "large us a 
bushel bushel," then bounced 
into the ulr and came do\vn on 
a corrugated iron roof of a 
building at the plant.

rdlng t<j vlli the
xplode" and 

a portion of It sailed thru 
the air to strike a Southern 
Culiforiilu Edison high tension 
line, shorting itx three phases. 
Thi: supporting pole bruke, 
mid, In fulling to the ground 
crushed across the 1'acific 
trolley lines.

Damage to the power sys 
tems wius quickly repaired by 
KdlHOii und 1'uciflc Klectric 
workmen. "Ball" ilghtiilng IK 
considered very unusual In 
thin section of the- Southland.

Onlyji very few of the oldest i - _ _ _ . __ _ _  .- .
of LOS Angeies old-time.  knuw ! As Record Rams Flood California
thai Olvera street, I he pic-. '

rough 
Plaza, 

in Ol

j Earl Kynette, deposed"iiiiefo'fthe 
: Los Aneeles vice squad, before- 
I making his recent radio broadcast

In which he defended his position,
attacked Dlsl. Atty. Huron Fills
but withheld prom
tlonal disclosures" , 

counsel.

ilsed "se 
in advice

Wants Charity Accident Victim 
Seeks Damages-

luresqite, block long tin 
fare north of the Old 

i was named after Ai'ti* 
. I vera who laid_out_and_ot-gau- 

; ized Los Angeles county 88 
years ago this week.

On Feb. 18, 1X50, soon after 
. the- close of the Mexican War. 
! anil the- boginninK of the Amer 
ican Oi.-iupatioVi a special act 
iof the state legislature created 
'. LtK Angeles county a^ one of 
California's original 27 counties. 

Living here at the time was 
Olvera who had come to the' 
pueblo-from Mexico 15 --years "   
before. As he h:id sonic ex- i'.' '.- 
perlence as petit court judge, it ra 
fell his Job to carry out th 
legislative order. He at one 
organized a "court ol sessions, 
nnd on May 31, 1850, put th. 
first I'gal machinery of thi 
county into operation.

After a month's work thi 
court completed what it hac 
set out to do. During the first 
week's session, Olvera. defined 
the expansive domain of Los 
Angeles county, Orange, River 
side and San Bernardino coun 
ties and a part of Ventura 
county, an area much larger 
than the state! of Massachusetts.! 

During the Mexican regime 
and before Olvera's provisional!

gules pueblo ayuntamiento or \ 
city council. Its chief worries   
at the time were to keep watch]

Flood waters In the wake of gales and storms alone 
 truck with »me of their ercalest fury in Walsoi 
thousand* of homes were Inundated and the busin 

above, was virtually paralyzed.

Nature Photographer !OiI Rig Fire

: Slope 
where 
shown

Uining assembly
A fire on the platform of one 

of the Patton-Neill rigs at 2232

rue- 
thrr- 
thc

hit

Mr ana Mr

The small farm in Missouri
That the Merchants' association |s financing the Nomads' end- 

nieetlnK of last night was quite a ieSH journey to interesting 
success with President Harvel i p|an,s in the U. S. Vale says 
fiuttenfelder. who proclaimed he is not endorsing anything

ugh 
Los

  sadly he was no snooker, actual 
ly doing a nice job of MCing. ju ,

ft .ft, - ft
That Jock Piper gets bin         IIPruM

lything
selling anything "we are 

it having a good time and 
  youngsters are learning 
j|-c about geography and his- 

-  .... .   .-.-  .-._-- iwl y fh"antliey^ever would In
this week In the .1. C. Fcnney school ."
Co. ml ns the work clothes j Mother Vale conducts regular 
buyer who personally explains | .school si-ssions, Father Vale 
why I'ennev'H lire having a j pj\ (Ali the car and the whole 
super-extra sale on work (who fami ]y i Including a big black 
said work?) clothes. Scat) go wherever their fancy

ft ft ft ' leads them. 
That Alden Smith, of How-1 -.-- - --- -

.-'.rd's Jewelers, gets embroiled ] Woman Swallows 28 Spike* 
with Dan Cupid this week and CRANBROOK, B. C. (U.P.)-- 
ciffers to all love sick swains when Dr. W. F. Green operated 
who buy engagement or wed- on ,, n Imi lan woman here he 
ding rings Their Money Back ,-emoved 23 six-inch spikes from 
If The Girl Says No! n,,,. stomach. She could not 

 V ft ft explain how she had swallowed 
That Tom Luvehtdy, prop, of. th( , spikes.

Special Session's 
Purpose Told
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,
the Torranee Poultry & Feed 
Mkt. IH all ready for spring 
with a most complele line of 
trordni- Nwds, fertlllzer», etc. 
Tom, you knuw, opened two 

kN Hfu a branch In I.omlta 
tin- till Highway. Calls It 
101 Cash i Curry Feed 

Store, with Ills nephew Maurice 
In charge. 

ft ft ft
That Jack Christlansen, son 

of the owner of Christy's Cafe, 
plans to leave soon for Alaska 

ere he will fill a three year 
tract with an oil company 
ore returning to . warmer 
es.

ft ft ft
That Mrs. Bertha Isbell, prop. 

SpotlcsN Cleaners, has 
ver the Nifty divining 

Uyclng u)j<incy formerly held 
by Mrs. l-'hiiny Kln«, who 
moved out Hcverul week* ago.

ft ft ft
That Johnny Parker, extra- 

super deluxe pork chop & round 
strok cutter~uppei--al thc-.A.. 
ft P. Is quite a basketball play 

, lias a team and Is now 
Mlnklng baskets In the round 

ketball -league re- 
cenlly   foriwou here In Torranct'.

emidrsed the'"hops "ami tiave | CO. TOX Bill
contributed to clearing up de 
ficits from the previous dances I A Plan ot Supervisor Leland 
when the Coordinators "went M - Fold to ''Pndpr a separate 
In the red" from small attend- bi" to cach taxpayer for the 
,, n ,,p i amount of his taxes to bi; al 

located to charity by Los An 
geles County this v.-ei-k suf 
fered a temporary i'.;-v..t by ,i 
vote of 3 to 2 in tin- board of 
supervisors; ' 

Los Angeles county's 30 as- It was ordered referred to 
Kcmblymcn, Including Assembly-1 the county counsel's ofl'it-j for 
man Fred Reaves of this "ills- ; an opinion as to Its legality and 
trlcl, will be called to Sacra- ! to the department of budget 
mento early In March fo;- aland research for infcrmatinn 
special .session of the state' ,-;j to its cost. Sup'-'rvisor Rogi.-r 
legislature. | Jessup voted with Ford for tin- 

Principal piirp«-;o of the ses- j proposal, with Herbert Legg, 
sion Governor Merriam has said,! John Anson Ford . and Gordon 
will be to formulate legislation I McDonough voted against it. 
to enable Califo*ia to benefit] The charity Hem In the tax 
from ilis libiWl 1 provisions of i budget has increased from 33 
Ihc- new Fe/irfra! Housing Act j cents on the $100 valuation 
.».nd allow cities to receive gov-1 1930-31 to 73 cents in the pi 

rni:n nt aid in slum clearing' ent budget, a gain of 120 r, 
projects. cent.

when
laraudlng Jiuuans, TO IrnT 

ioff the excessive wild h

and she

Seriously injured
was struck by an automobile j J1 " keeD^the" co 
while crossing the Carson street- j | ng upon calve 
Cravens avenue and Cabrlllo j . _ - -   
boulevard intersection in Tor-1 Tiny Bllbe 
ranee last February, Martha Excellent PrOgrCSS 
Sparelich today is seeking,
damages totaling $5,MO in a' A mite of humanity weighing 
complaint- on file in Los-An-1-two and one-half - pounds is 
geles county superior court. j making splendid progress at a

Arland Palmer is named de- j Los Angeles hospital to the 
lendunt in the complaint, us i great delight of her parents, 
drivei- of the car which assert- i Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Wright, 
ed ran into the plaintiff, knocked] Jr.. of M20 Beech 'street. The 
her to the pavement and alleg- j baby,, named Judith 
odly caused injuries to her spine j born Fob.'8 and is 
and head. for in an incubator

torium last Thursday when was quicKly extinguished by 
Eben Fine, photographer and ; the Toirancc fire department.

' :Tht b^ Stalt"d fro'" w'Idl 'WU, Through the
he illustrated with hia eq.ulPment_^amage^wa 

lides in natural
which 
own
They included vi 
spots- 
Rocky 
and th 
county

of beauty  many wonder spoty in the United

Fin

f Colorado such as States, Hawaii and Alaska, tak- 
Mountain National Park, i ing pictures. During the winter 
glacier region of, IJpuldc-r i Fine i.s living in Long Beach 

- ' ! and giving tree travelogues to 
has traveled through ! the neighboring schools.

cared

EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

I PER'S CLEANERS

StaiN? Picnics
IOWA ... All former or vis 

iting Hawkcyes from Iowa are 
o attend the annual 
union Saturday, Feb. 

20, In Lincoln Park, Los An 
geles. If It rains on that date 
or Just before, the gathering 
will be held one week later, 

will be a program fol 
lowing the basket dinner hour 

t noon.
CODY, WVO. ... All former 

or visiting residents of that city 
are urged to attend the reunion 

Blxby Park, Long Beach, 
Sunday, Feb. 27.

MONTANA . . . Arrangements 
have been completed for the 
annual Montana picnic-reunion 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, In Sycamore 

Park, Los Angeles. In 
ovont of rain on that day, the 
picnic will be postponed until 
March 13 at the same place.

RING-LOK
Above are three of the many 
beautiful new "Ring-Lok" sets 
charmingly modeled in white and 
natural gold. The curved wedding 
ring fits snugly around the en 
gagement ring. Models shown 
priced from $42.50 to $84.50.

THIS FELLOW AND WE
Have Entered Into a Conspiracy to Bring About

k** THIS - SO THAT WITH
a Careful and Well Planned Application

of Strategy ..--. .- ............

*«* THIS Will Happen
To alf Good Young People who Want to 

be Married!

ON ALL ENGAGEMENT 
and WEDDING RINGS

YOUR MONEY BACK IF THE GIRL
SAYS NO!

EASIEST BUDGET 
TERMS \\omm j(iu(L(R5

The Crusader .
A SMART, NEW, 
CONSOLE TYPE

Matching The Beauty 

And Performance Of 

Models Twice The 

Price - Yet Only

EASY

Hand rubbed, 
ulnut cabinet; 

all wave super- 
he, t c r o d y n e; 
la r |{ c dynamic 
peaker; station- 

g dial; excel 
lent tone quali 
ty; latent type 
tubes; u mutch

 SK radio In
 very respect!

See the CRUSADER In Our Show Rooms Today! 
TABLE MODELS $22.95 up

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friondly Credit"
1312 Sartori Phone 78


